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Abstract
Congenital nystagmus (CN) is character-

ized by abnormal, involuntary, rhythmic

ocular oscillations that occur independ-

ently of and superimposed upon one’s nor-

mal eye movements. There are many

theories related to the pathogenesis and

treatment of congenital nystagmus. How-

ever, few studies have reported the use of

multiple treatment modalities in these pa-

tients to reduce their nystagmus and opti-

mize visual performance. This case study

outlines the general examination proce-

dures and optometric findings of a male

teenager with congenital nystagmus in-

volving such a multimodal treatment strat-

egy. The treatment regimen included

maximum refractive correction with com-

pensatory prism and a program of conven-

tional optometric vision therapy, as well as

experimental use of soft contact lenses. Im-

provements included increased visual acu-

ity, reduced nystagmus, markedly improved

near point of convergence, increased

stereoacuity, much greater control of the

exotropia, and improved cosmesis. Objec-

tive eye movement recordings were taken at

the end of therapy to illustrate the differen-

tial effects of the multimodal treatment

methods on nystagmus reduction. The re-

sults demonstrate the efficacy of such a

multi-faceted optometric approach in the

clinical treatment of congenital nystagmus.
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INTRODUCTION

N
ystagmus refers to ab-

normal movement of

the eyes that is com-

prised of rhythmic os-

cillations occurring independently of and

superimposed upon one’s normal eye

movements.1,2 It can be categorized as ei-

ther congenital, which is present at or

within the first few months of birth, or ac-

quired, which has a pathological genesis

and is essentially age independent. Fur-

ther classification of the nystagmus eye

movements themselves can be made

based on whether the motion is of a “jerk”

or “pendular” pattern. In the “jerk” form,

the eyes cycle through a slow phase, in

which they deviate relatively slowly in

one direction, and a fast phase, in which

they rapidly return via a corrective

saccade towards the starting point. In con-

trast, in the “pendular” form, relatively

symmetrical and slow eye movements oc-

cur in both directions.

CONGENITAL NYSTAGMUS
Congenital nystagmus (CN) is most

commonly found in the horizontal direc-

tion, and rarely in the vertical or torsional

directions.1 It is usually conjugate, and it

is accentuated by the attempt or effort to

fixate, increased attention to a task, or

anxiety. It may be dampened by conver-

gence and lid closure.1,2 In approximately

30% of the cases, nystagmus occurs in as-

sociation with strabismus.1 Congenital

forms are asymptomatic, because the

brain adapts to the constant motion and es-

sentially negates the increased reti-

nal-image motion via special visual

information processing.3 Periods of

foveation (approximately 100 msec)

within the cyclical motion have also been

cited for the less than expected loss in vi-

sual acuity and relative lack of other ad-

verse visual effects.4-6

There are several differential diagno-

ses that must be initially considered in

congenital nystagmus. These include al-

binism (differentiated by transillumina-

tion defects and foveal hypoplasia),

Leber’s congenital amaurosis (differenti-

ated by an abnormal electroretinogram),

central nervous system disease, spasmus

nutans, optic nerve or chiasmal glioma,

optic nerve hypoplasia, congenital cata-

racts, and aniridia.7

The pathogenesis of congenital, idio-

pathic nystagmus is largely unknown.

Theories have been postulated concerning

possible etiological mechanisms. For ex-

ample, Broomhead suggested an abnor-

mality in the relationship between

oculomotor burst cell activity and motor

error,8 or presence of a “mis-wiring” of an

oculomotor-related component in the vi-

sual pathway.1

A genetic component has been identi-

fied, with potential modes of inheritance

as either X-linked, autosomal dominant,

or autosomal recessive.9 X-linked is the

most common presentation, while
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autosomal dominant is the rarest. Two

candidate regions on the arms of the X

chromosome have been linked to CN, as

well as another region on chromosome 6.9

Classification of the lineage is often diffi-

cult due to the sub-clinical nature of mild

forms of congenital nystagmus that may

prevent family members from being iden-

tified correctly. This could account for the

appearance of decreased penetrance.

Conventional treatment methods for

nystagmus have included full refractive

correction, use of prisms either to induce

convergence effort (BO prisms) or to re-

duce the head turn (yoked prisms) or both

(composite prisms),2, 10- 11 along with a va-

riety of extraocular muscle surgical proce-

dures.12 If a large strabismus is present,

compensatory prisms may also be incor-

porated in the optical correction. In addi-

tion, other options have been demon-

strated to be beneficial, such as orthoptics/

optometric vision therapy13-19 and contact

lenses.2,10,20-25 Current research has also

shown acupuncture,26 biofeedback,4-6 and

head/neck stimulation to provide nystag-

mus reduction,27,28 although these are not

conventional modes of treatment. Lastly,

some drugs have been found to have a

temporary dampening effect, including

gabapentin, baclofen, and valproate.1

CASE HISTORY AND INITIAL
CASE FINDINGS

Patient DH, a pleasant, mild-man-

nered 16-year-old white male, presented

to our office in July, 2003. After failing

the vision screening at the Department of

Motor Vehicles, DH and his mother chose

to explore the option of optometric vision

therapy to dampen and control DH’s nys-

tagmus with the hope of improving his vi-

sual acuity to a level sufficient to obtain a

driver’s permit. Most interestingly, DH is

active in competitive go-cart racing.

Ocular history revealed that DH un-

derwent strabismic surgery on his right

eye without complication at age 7 years.

Records obtained from the surgeon con-

firmed a right medial rectus resection and

a right lateral rectus recession to compen-

sate for DH’s constant 35PD right

exotropia. The surgical procedure tempo-

rarily reduced the exotropia to a small

exophoria.

One month prior to being examined in

our office, DH was examined by another

ophthalmologist. Here DH first acknowl-

edged a long-term problem with constant

diplopia at near. The diplopia frequency

was decreased with the addition of Fresnel

prisms to his spectacle prescription (OD:

+1.00D/-6.00Dx010, 5PD BI; OS:

+1.00D/-4.00Dx155, 5PD BI). His ocular

health was unremarkable OD/OS. Poste-

rior pole evaluation was within normal

limits with respect to the optic nerves, and

the cup/disc ratio was 0.1 OD/OS.

Macular regions were clear with foveal re-

flex present OD/OS.

At our initial evaluation of DH, his

mother reported a normal pregnancy and

birth without any pre- or post-natal com-

plications. All major developmental

milestones for talking, walking, and

gross/fine motor skills were age appropri-

ate. A detailed family history revealed a

strong inheritance pattern of congenital

nystagmus (autosomal dominant with in-

complete penetrance) accompanied by

exotropia and high bilateral astigmatism

(see Figure 1). The patient’s medical his-

tory was positive for attention deficit hy-

peractivity disorder (ADHD) over the past

four years, for which DH is currently tak-

ing 20mg of Medadate daily. DH had orig-

inally been taking 30mg daily; however,
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Table 1.
Comparison of Primary Pre- and Post-Training Clinical Findings

Pre-Training
(with Fresnel
Prism)

Post-Training
(with Fresnel
Prism)

Post-Training
(without Fresnel
Prism)

Post-Training
(Trial Frame Rx
with Prism)

VA OD 20/70
-2

20/50
-1

20/50
-1

20/40
-2

OS 20/60
-2

20/50
+2

20/40
+1

20/40
+1

OU 20/50 20/40 20/40
-1

Distance
CT sc

35-40PD CAXT 8-10 PD XP ——- ——-

Distance
CT sc

30-35PD CAXT approx. ortho; w/
prolonged testing,
8-10 XP

8-10 PD XP approx. ortho; w/
prolonged testing,
8-10 XP

Near CT
sc

2-3PD RHypo/20PD
CAXT’

10-12 PD XP’ ——- ——-

Near CT
cc

20PD XP’ 6-8 PD XP’ 8-10 PD XP’ 6-8 PD XP’

CNP cc 30-36 inches/48
inches
(penlight target)

5 inches/7 inches
(penlight target)
1 inch/3 inches
(accommodative
target)

5 inches/7 inches
(penlight target)
2 inches/4 inches
(accommodative
target)

5 inches/7 inches
(penlight target)
1 inch/3 inches
(accommodative
target)

Worth 4
Dot

Constant Diplopia Fusion < 3 feet
Diplopia >3feet

Fusion < 3 feet
Diplopia > 3 feet

Fusion < 3 feet
Diplopia > 3 feet

WIRT
Animals: 200 arc
sec
Circles: none

Animals: 200 arc
sec
Circles: 80 arc sec

Animals: 100 arc
sec
Circles: 60 arc sec

Animals: 100 arc
sec
Circles: 80 arc sec

Randot ——-

Animals: 400 arc
sec
Circles: 200 arc
sec

Animals: 200 arc
sec
Circles: 100 arc
sec

Animals: 200 arc
sec
Circles: 70 arc sec

*

* Patient DH

Figure 1: Pedigree of Inheritance Pattern of Nystagmus with Exotropia of Patient DH and His Family.
Solid symbols = affected family members.



with this dosage, both DH and his mother

felt that the nystagmus had significantly

worsened. There is no current research

definitively confirming this side effect of

Medadate.29

DH’s entering (pre-training) corrected

distance Snellen visual acuity (single line)

was 20/70-2 OD and 20/60-2 OS (see Table

1). There was no improvement with pin-

hole. Distance cover testing without cor-

rection revealed a 35-40 PD constant

alternating exotropia (CAXT) that was re-

duced only to 30-35PD with correction.

Near cover testing without correction re-

vealed a 20PD CAXT with a 2-3PD right

hypertropic component, which was re-

duced to a 10PD exophoria with his

spectacles. Accurate measurement of the

phoria was confounded by presence of

nystagmus and its inherent variability.

Nearpoint of convergence with correction

was significantly reduced, breaking at

30-36 inches (with either eye deviating

outward and reported diplopia) with a

fusional recovery of 48 inches.

Extraocular motility testing revealed a

V-pattern exotropia, and Worth-4-Dot

demonstrated constant diplopia from 3 to

15 feet. Titmus Wirt testing revealed 200

arc sec stereoacuity. Color vision testing

with pseudoisochromatic plates was nor-

mal in both eyes. Accommodative ampli-

tudes and facility were within expected

limits. Pupils were equally round and re-

active to light with no afferent pupillary

defect noted in either eye. Confrontation

fields were full to finger counting when

tested in each eye. Ocular health examina-

tion of the anterior segment was normal.

Iris transillumination was negative for al-

binism. We accepted the recent ophthal-

mological examination’s normal dilated

fundus findings.

TREATMENT RATIONALE
There are a number of potential treat-

ment modalities to aid in the reduction of

nystagmus and its associated symptoms,

as described earlier. Each treatment has

its own advantages. However, the present

case study emphasizes a multimodal ther-

apeutic approach producing the most ben-

efit to the patient. This included refractive

correct ion, pr ismatic correct ion,

optometric vision therapy, and experi-

mental testing with soft contact lenses.

Firstly, obtaining the most precise re-

fractive correction was of the utmost im-

portance, since the increased visual acuity

may allow for improved fixation. This in

turn can result in reduced nystagmus due

to increased foveational stability. Sec-

ondly, the use of prism (initially 5PD and

later 3PD BI for each eye) in the form of

either ground-in or Fresnel lenses was

used to reduce the large heterophoria/

tropia. Thirdly, a very effective mode of

nystagmus treatment is optometric vision

therapy.2,11,13-19,30 A number of vision

therapy procedures can produce a de-

crease in the nystagmus with a concurrent

increase in visual acuity. The associated

binocular dysfunctions, such as impaired

overall fusion, reduced stereopsis, and re-

duced convergence and accommodative

functions, can also be addressed and im-

proved through vision therapy. Lastly, the

use of contact lenses was considered. It

has been demonstrated that the felt sensa-

tion of the contact lenses on the eyes pro-

vides proprioceptive feedback to the

patient concerning their eye movements.

This allows for potential control and re-

duction of the nystagmus amplitude.2,10

This holds true for both gas permeable as

well as soft contact lenses.

In the case of DH, after our initial ex-

amination, it was decided that his prior

ophthalmological lens and Fresnel prism

prescription would initially be used while

conducting all vision therapy procedures.

In addition to the nystagmus, DH also had

several other vision problems, including
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Figure 2. Horizontal eye position as a function of time. Binocular viewing. Patient is changing fixation
every few seconds between 10 degrees left, 10 degrees right, and center. Up=rightward and
down=leftward. Small tick marks denote jerks of nystagmus. A = Post-therapy without any form of
optical correction. B = Post-therapy with spectacle lens correction, prisms, and soft contact lenses.
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diplopia from the exotropia, a markedly

receded nearpoint of convergence, and re-

duced stereoacuity.

DH began a program of optometric vi-

sion therapy to address the nystagmus,

exotropia, and overall binocular vision

dysfunction. His specific goal was to

achieve sufficient visual acuity to obtain a

driver’s permit. He was provided two vi-

sion therapy sessions per week, each ses-

sion of a one hour duration for a period of

four months. There was also home-train-

ing four days a week, approximately 10

minutes a day, to provide reinforcement of

the in-office vision therapy. This included

such procedures as red/green luster

awareness, Wolff wand pursuit tracking,

and the Brock string.

TREATMENT
Vision therapy was divided into the

general categories of ocular motility, ac-

commodat ion, binocular i ty, and

eye-hand/perceptual-motor.30-32 The fo-

cus of the therapy was placed on improv-

ing ocular moti l i ty, f ixat ion and

alignment, as well as convergence ability

and overall binocularity. There was less

emphasis on accommodation, since initial

testing found this area to be relatively nor-

mal. The techniques used are conven-

tional vision therapy procedures for the

various areas.30-32 For example, the Brock

String, vectograms and Keystone

Stereogram cards AN 6 and 10 were used

to enhance binocularity. Many of the tech-

niques used the VTS (Visual Training

System) Computer Programs.a For exam-

ple, the System’s Visual Tracing and Vi-

sual Motor Integration programs were

used with anaglyphs to enhance ocular

motility, fixation, binocularity and

eye-hand/perceptual motor functions.

Standard monocular and binocular ac-

commodative procedures were also used.

Additionally, a number of out-of-instru-

ment techniques were used to enhance

diplopia awareness, peripheral aware-

ness, eye-hand coordination and reaction

time.

In addition, a procedure involving

contrast sensitivity was used to reduce the

nystagmus. DH viewed a contrast sensi-

tivity function chart at the contrast and

spatial frequency levels where he first was

unable to perceive grating orientation. His

task was to then attempt to reduce his nys-

tagmus sufficiently through the previ-

ously learned internal control

mechanisms,10 in order to just detect the

grating orientations correctly.

PROGRESS EVALUATIONS
Interim progress evaluations were per-

formed throughout the four months of vi-

sion therapy. These revealed progressive

decreases in nystagmus, markedly im-

proved control of the strabismic devia-

tion, improved visual acuity, diminished

diplopia, and markedly increased conver-

gence ability. These findings were also

confirmed by parental and family obser-

vation, as well as patient testimonials.

At the end of the four months, post-

therapy testing was conducted to deter-

mine carefully the extent of improvement,

in particular visual acuity for the driver’s

permit approval. The major test results

are listed in Table 1. The three post-train-

ing columns represent the various combi-

nations of his spectacle and prismatic

correction used in the evaluation. This

was done to determine the optical combi-

nation that best reduced the nystagmus

and maximized vision function. There-

fore, the tests were performed firstly

through his current prescription with the

Fresnel lenses in place, secondly, through

this prescription but with the Fresnel

lenses removed, and finally with the pre-

scription in a trial frame to include the

prismatic component while eliminating

the visual degradation produced by the

press-on Fresnel prisms.

In addition, at the end of vision ther-

apy, objective horizontal eye positions of

both eyes were recorded during binocular

viewing at a test distance of 57cm. This

was done using the Visagraph reading eye

movement system.b, 33 It has a linearity of

at least +10°, a resolution of 0.25°, and a

bandwidth (i.e., frequency response) from

dc to 50Hz. Various combinations of

spectacle, prism, and contact lenses

(-0.50DS) were assessed, while DH fix-

ated centrally along the midline, as well as

10° degrees to the left and right of center.

The nystagmus frequency was quantified,

and the nystagmus amplitude was qualita-

tively assessed, under each lens and fixa-

tion condition by manual assessment from

the hard copy eye movement records us-

ing from one to three artifact-free 10-sec

segments of the records.

RESULTS
At the end of the four months of train-

ing, considerable improvement was noted

in most areas (See Table 1). Most impor-

tantly, his Snellen visual acuity (single let-

ter and whole line) of 20/40OU was now

sufficient to allow him to attain his pri-

mary goal of obtaining a driver’s permit.

Other significant improvements included:

markedly decreased nystagmus frequency

and amplitude, markedly improved near

point of convergence, increased stereo-

acuity, and virtual elimination of the

diplopia and exotropia under naturalistic

conditions.

The efficacy of the multiple combina-

tions of optical correction for nystagmus

reduction is evident from the objective

eye movement recordings. The reduction

in both the nystagmus frequency and am-

plitude with full refractive and prismatic

correction along with the proprioceptive

feedback from the contact lenses as com-

pared to without any form of optical cor-

rection is most striking (Figure 2 and

Table 2). The soft contact lenses reduced

the nystagmus frequency from approxi-

mately 5 Hz (i.e., five jerks or “beats” per

second) with the correction and prism to,

at times, 1 Hz or less per second. The ef-

fect of multiple corrective combinations is

also revealed by the difference in reduc-

tion of nystagmus frequency when com-

paring the two versus three-component

treatment (Figure 3 and Table 2). With the

spectacle correction and prism (Figure
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Table 2:
Nystagmus Frequency (Hz) as Measured Using the Visagraph Eye

Movement Recording System Post-Therapy Under a Variety of
Corrective Conditions During Fixation

No Spectacle or
Prismatic
Correction

Full Spectacle
Correction with
Fresnel Prisms

Full Spectacle
Correction without

Fresnel Prisms,
and Soft Contact

Lenses

Full Spectacle
Correction with
Fresnel Prisms,
and Soft Contact

Lenses

Center 5.0 Hz 4.7 Hz 3.1 Hz 1.5 Hz

Right 10 4.1 Hz 4.5 Hz 4.4 Hz 1.3 Hz

Left 10 4.3 Hz 4.6 Hz 3.9 Hz 2.5 Hz



3A), there was little change in either fre-

quency or amplitude of the nystagmus.

However, with the spectacle correction

and soft contact lenses (Figure 3B), there

was little change in nystagmus frequency,

but noticeable reduction in nystagmus

amplitude. With the combination of the

soft contact lenses and the prism in con-

junction with the spectacle correction

(Figure 3C), however, there was a marked

decrease in both nystagmus frequency and

amplitude. Full analysis of the objective

eye movement findings is shown in Table

2, outlining the frequency changes in the

nystagmus that occurred with the various

optical treatment and gaze angle combina-

tions.

DISCUSSION
The detailed findings of this relatively

complex case study clearly demonstrates

considerable improvement over a range of

sensory and motor functions following

four months of multimodal optometric vi-

sion therapy in a patient with congenital

nystagmus and constant exotropia. Most

notable improvements were in visual acu-

ity (i.e., 20/70 to 20/40 monocularly and

20/50 to 20/40 binocularly), eye move-

ments (i.e., reduced nystagmus frequency

and amplitude), and binocularity (e.g.,

change from tropia to phoria at near). This

is consistent with other case studies using

either single mode13,14,16-19 or multi-

modal15 forms of conventional optometric

vision therapy. Earlier ophthalmological

intervention (i.e., extraocular muscle sur-

gery) in this patient had only minimal and

transient impact with respect to both the

exotropia and nystagmus.

In addition to the manifold improve-

ments evident in the basic clinical test

findings, other gains were noteworthy.

First, and most importantly, the positive

effects of optometric vision therapy al-

lowed DH to attain his long sought per-

sonal goal, namely attainment of a

driver’s permit. Second, besides the sense

of accomplishment, the ability to drive

rather than be driven provides him with a

new degree of independence, as well as

fulfillment of an important expectation of

most teenagers. Third, DH has signifi-

cantly increased control over his nystag-

mus, and hence improved cosmesis and

related self-esteem. At times, the nystag-

mus is barely perceptible. DH will con-

tinue with his vision therapy program for

possible additional vision enhancement,

as well as maintenance of the current vi-

sion gains. DH will also have the prism

ground into his new spectacle prescription

(OD: +0.25D/-6.00Dx025; OS:

-0.25D/-3.75Dx155), which was reduced

from 5 PD to 3 PD BI over each eye. This

should provide a further small improve-

ment to his visual acuity based on the trial

frame results (Table 1). Unfortunately, at

this time, he declined use of the contact

lens prescription despite their positive vi-

sual sensory and motor impact, but this

will be suggested again in the future. Most

interestingly, it was with the combination

of all three optical components, namely

the spectacle correction, prism, and soft

contact lenses, that produced a marked re-

duction in both the nystagmus frequency

and amplitude, thus suggesting an addi-

tive effect that should be considered in

similar patients.

An interesting attribute of this case

study was the family lineage of nystag-

mats, who also manifested exotropia and

high astigmatism. This inheritance pat-

tern appears to be autosomal dominant

with incomplete penetrance (Figure 1),

based on personal accounts of those in the

family that also have the same primary

anomalies and genetic research compari-

sons.9 The genetic linkage can be traced

as far back as DH’s great-grandfather,

with multiple descendants expressing the

trait. There is the possibility that other
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Figure 3. Horizontal eye position as a function of time. Binocular viewing. Patient is changing fixation
every few seconds between 10 degrees left, 10 degrees right, and center. Up=rightward and
down=leftward. Small tick marks denote jerks of nystagmus. A = Post-therapy with spectacle lens
correction and prisms. B = Post-therapy with spectacle lens correction and soft contact lenses. C =
Post-therapy with spectacle lens correction, prisms, and soft contact lenses.



family members also carry and express

this gene with much less penetrance, and

hence have not been identified. This is of

importance in the area of genetic counsel-

ing concerning both DH and other family

members for future expectations of this

pattern continuing to be passed down

through the generations.

CONCLUSION
This case study demonstrates the ef-

fectiveness of multimodal vision therapy

in congenital nystagmus. The use of full

spectacle refractive correction, prisms,

and conventional optometric vision ther-

apy allowed DH to improve his visual

acuity sufficiently to attain his primary

goal of obtaining a driver’s permit. The

specific program of optometric vision

therapy also improved DH’s binocular

status and cosmesis due to enhanced

oculomotor control. Objective eye move-

ment recordings confirmed both the clini-

cal measurements and impressions, as

well as subjective observations. Further-

more, it permitted direct visualization of

the combined effect that the treatment

conferred upon the general oculomotor

control.
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